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Get Data on Red Cross Drive For 50 Million Dollars Birth Certificate 
Blanks Available 
at Health Center

Robert G. Webster. County 
Health Department chief deputy 
registrar, reports that his office 
is flooded with requests for cer 
tified copies of birth certificates. 
VVhiJi1 everyone should have such 
a document in his possession, 
the registrar states that It is 
impossible to comply' with the

vast number of requests during 
the present emergency.

In order that persons having 
an actual neod for certified cop 
ies of birth certificates can be 
accommodated, Websier requests 
that only those individuals who 
must have such a copy in order 
to secure employment, or for 
some other vital reason, make 
application at this time. Within 
a short period It Is anticipated 
that the volume of urgent re 
quests will subside, at which 
time his office will be happy to

fill requests for others desiring 
to have birth certificates In their 
possession.

For those who must have cer 
tificates at this time, the Coun 
ty Health Department has pre 
pared a form which is-' designed 
to assist not only those making 
application for birth certificate 

| copies In this state, but in all 
other states in the Union as 
well as outlying United States 
possessions. Such forms indicate 
the fee required by each state 
and need only to be filled out

and mailed to the city of the 
applicant's birth. The blanks 
may be secured from your dis 
trict health center located at 
2300'Carson St., Torrance. i

SOME FOB OTHERS
The early bird doesn't get all 

the early worms. We are now 
finding the refugees In the un- 
sprayed apples and chestnuts.

Unwillingness to believe the 
voice of experience is at the bot 
tom of most of the mistakes of 
young people.

DANGER TIME
Truffle fatalities rise sharply 

In the fall and continue to be 
high during winter months. The 
big reason Is that drivers fall 
to adjust themselves to man? 
hazardous winter conditions. 
More hours of darkness, fog, 
rain, slippery roads   all He 
in wait for the careless driver. 
It Is not like driving during 
summer months all must drive 
more carefully In order to avoid 
an automobile accident.

Read our Want-Adg.

County Rubber 
Rationing Board 
Is Announced

Name*

i Mrs. William Mowatt and Mrs 
I W. T. Cain, both of Oardena. 
: are shown above in fourth row 
i left, as they recently attended 
: an American Rod Crosa meet- 
I ing in Los Angeles to get infor 
mation concerning the Red Cross 

drive. Work will

Rflf CS fOf

of civic leaders who 
tJ sorw as a'rubber ration-
board in six districts of tho . $50.000,000 national quota, drive 

.mntv were announced Monday I ,o raistf funds for relirf ^ ̂ vU.
coordinated with that of the

M.'rvv in the district is: Vei 
sub-station: P. T. Walters, South 
1.0s Angeles: A. M. Timpe. South 
Los Angeles; Dr. J. F. RothweU. 
Kollir.g Hills; Alternate: P. V 
Hennis, Gardena.

High Notes on 
P.V. Symph

By JIM 11OWK

; rison, Compton; Mrs, Zella K. 
i Starr. Willowbrook; Mrs. OBve 
! U Kennedy; Mrs. Mary M. T>'- 
; sill and Mrs. Leslie Woodruff, 
> ""j* "» N*whaU-S.ugus unit 
; Third row, Norman E. Trun- 

 *  , Compton; Mrs. Walter Bte- 
Verdes; Mrs. Ida

, Mrs- Edwin a Sen 
a visit today at Torrance »*«  Herraosa Beach; John U 

high school at tho invitation at I Lask' SeveOy Hffls. 
Mrs. Mar-jane CboJa- who heads i P"""* row, Mrs. William »*>- 
aiatters musical in that institu- «att and Mrs. W. T. Cart. Qv 
t ion. d«na; Mrs. H. P. McCtndfea 

Piastre for many jvars has! and CoUta BeU, Rtfdondo Beach.

Las f Longer
Here are ten rules designed 

to "Make Tires Last" In accord 
with the nation's rubber conser 
vation campaign

ires rctreaded 
ig tires is usual 

a new tire.
th« j and will give about 80 percent 

i much wear. j 
2. Reduce high speeds. Your; 
rtt will last twice as long at'

W. Hauaer. Hollywood: Mrs. I *0 miles per hour aa at 60 miles : 
deona Croner, Hawthorne; Mrs. ( an hour. | 
Rose ConnoUy, Bevedy Hills, i 3. Inflate tires tp recommend- j 
supervisor of Red Cross branches. ! ed levels weekly. Never let pres- { 

Second row. Mrs. L. L. Mor- j sure fall more than three pounds ;

i ager of the fund. 
Los Angeles

Left to right front row, Mr*. 
Owvn Johnson. Bell; Mrs. Ruth

Josof Piastro oompasvr 
linist and conductor of Pales I an8- 
Verdes Symphony, is scheduled <

tho cause- of Artwri- 
cin music and interests himself i 
in the:* organisations and pep- ! 
scos "whci work for progress! 
xtang that fis-e. It «vcms that : 
Mrs. CooktV Madrigal Singers; 
haw attracttxJ the roa«5tro's at- 
tsntioc and he wunts to hear , 
them. ;

It is expected that Eronsooi 
Buxton and Hugh Sherfcy of' 
the Torrance Rotary club will : 
be present at that turcting also; 
and that, my friends, adds up to 
sonic big doings that are duo | 
to happen shortly. There has; 
been sonic previous referenoe 1 
made in this "colyunV* to big j 
plaits that had to be temporarily j 
Uacktd out but their brishtuess f 
is about to shine forth at last. !

Just as soon as plans are ; 
vomplvtod you'll haw the whole 
story and it will be a good one. ; 
Meanwhile, there are two vacan- , 
cies in the violin section of the! 
orchestra that should be tilled; 
at or.ce by local talent. Howi 
about it TorranceT After aH.[ 
it's your orchestra and you are. 
entitled to proper represents- -, 
tion. !

We're Nat Sfegy- 
WeH Give Ado** 
Three Days in 1941'

Of owne, TQV ««• M« 
«operstitiaw — kot Adolpk to 
and so thk >«w of IMS a*cfct 
to ftov Urn n«am«rt JiUum

rok* of amtmOOa* 
boefc- no good far Dcr 
••d his puppets. 

IWjr are al MR* Flttn

-Jtav day.- That, erty *
tettr, Much w« tvtac 
IM» for

below recommended minimum^ .'
4. Don't stop short or make j 

jackrabbit starts. Every time < 
you ignore this rule you burn j 
up the tread. i

5. Avoid striking curbs, road | 
holes, rocks, etc. These can re- j 
suit in broken cords or blow- ' 
outs. Drive slowly and carefully ' 
ov«r paved roads. '•

6. Check wheel alignment twice ! 
a year. Misalignment causes 
scuffing and uneven wear. A 
tire half inch out of lire will 
be dragged sidewise 87 feet 
every mile.

7. Repair all cuts, leaks and 
breaks promptly. De'ay may 
cause damage that cant be re 
paired. Breaks and cuts shc.uk 
be vulcanised whenever possible 
btowout patches should only 
temporary. ,

&. Change wheel positions ev 
ery 5,000 miles.

*. Always get the tire made 
to fit the rim of your car.

M. Dont speed around turns.

8l"xl08" size

$149
1

State hofc-tetnioos

WHk nro
kaU ttt 

far Its third aM, with tack, 
final cntk whitk «• COMB ta

Bad tack to ; 
we dedicate al 
«»ay» ««> jw«t

Read our Wars-Ada. Build a Home Nowl

MICHIGAN . . . The annual 
mid-winter Mtchigan picnic re 
unSeu wlB be heW Saturday 
Jan. 10. in Sycamore Grove Park. 

;: U» Angeles.

JOSSOl Rl . . AH former resi 
dents of the -Show Me- state 
are invited to the annual mid- 
winter picnic Saturday. Jam 17, 
in Sycamore Grove. Park. Los 
Aageles.

MIWA ... The anmt^f Q 
winter picnic gathering for all 
former and visiting lowans will

 he te)d Sunday. Feb. 22.
j Lincoln Park. Los Angeles.

LEVY'S Pre-lnventory

WOMEN'S

COATS
TAILORED AND DRESS MODELS

to B4.50
REDUCED TO

Vibes to $19.75
REDUCED TO

$12-95

BOTH STREET and AFTERNOON

It $17.95
REDUCED TO

tt $10.95
REDUCE) TO

$6-95
REMEMBER: WWn Lr^', h*i« « Salt. A it   MEAL IAR6A44 EVENP. 

SA\TEU WWa pmaa* ttecb «  toU. ttwy CMM* a« *»ar.i*iii *t 
poco. Bkry eaffy tad jrt tW bat aiii

aayvAtn near tfccat

1307-1313 Svttfi TuTMte

THE BIGGEST BUY OF THE NEW YEARI

PENCO SHEETS
The valiw you'v«'be«n waiting foe! Ferrous Penco sheets 
. . . renowned for their «uptr-lon3 wearing qualities, and 
smooth even textute! Laboratory tested! Home tested! 
They'll withstand washing and their kuuriout finish will 
last a long time)

Other PENCO VALUES! Same Quality 
42" Tubing. yard 35c a I" i 99" T

1.19Firmly woven, sturdy sheets 
that witt wear for years 

  IOB" '... ........
SAME QUALiry. H"AV »I 

PENCALE, PERCALE SHEET SETS
1. 72al08 Sheet
2. 42«3«!/2 Case

OUR FAMOUS NATION-WIDE
QUALITY! 

Pilow Cases. 42" i 36" 27e

jrge 72x99 Double Nap 
Bleached White 
SHEET BLANKETS

98'

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
Thoicughry practical fcr every day . . . yet charm 
ing enough for those special occasions! Very new 
and simple medallion center design with graceful 
matching border! Soft creamy shade that wifl 
launder easily. OTHERS TO . $1.49

29

HUGE BRIGHTLY CHECKED

TERRY TOWELS291
srr:."} sc-'t a_rcj fluffy terry 

with plenty of spongy loops foe 
quicjc abscrotsoo! Boid revenibfe 
diecis in bright bathroom colors! 
Note the eitra farge size, too! 
2l"r*4~. Buy your suppjy tjoday! 
WASH CLOTHS 
Sc-'t. fijffy tetry! 3 fcf

8

CHARM FOR YOUR BEDROOM! 
TWIN SIZH

CHENILLE SPREADS 
4.98

STANDARD SHEET- 
ING. Durable sheeting 
. . . unbleached! 
36" wide. X,

CHEESECLOTH. Rne f 
and soft. Ideal for J 
many uses. yd.

Blue and White 
Striped Ticking. Yd.

 Bright OIL CLOTH 
Attractive patterns. 
Easy to keep Yd. 
dean. 46 inch.

Cannon Terry TA/
Towels. Erfra Value f Jl1
6 for   V

DISH CLOTHS 
Many colors. 
Close Weave.

2fH

S-nari designs, ftesfa coiocs, 
a-<d a super-abunciance of fiuf- 
~f tufting male tnese the 
prettiest spreads imaginable 
for t*t« rxaieyl Easy to launder!

THE CURTAIN GOES UP ON SPRING!

Marquisette Curtails
biJowy prtsoilas with. frothy 
ruffles and matching tie-bads 
. '. . or smartly tailored styles 
to gire >«ur wiodawt a trim, 

boi! A real buy!

DouUa 72*4
PWIUIKTS

2'"
5% «c«J woven 
£«:.-« warmth. 
pounds sie. Hurry. 
Hun>, Harry! Unrated 
Quantity!

'DISH CLOTHS 
Quid drying. Handy 
tat. 3 foi

Sturdy Hud TowelsSturdy Hock Towels Iff 
JCeep a supply handy IB*1 

for everyday use.

BED PILLOWS f. 
Grey Duok Down li 

SO* Grey Dud Feath- * 
ers. 15* Oiiden Feathers.

Unbleached Muslin 
80-sq. For scores of 
household uses, yd 39" ' '

13 Board Pad A"f, 
WHh handy slip^M, H7( 
cover. Standard ** m 
board jiw.

Crisp Snowy White Wo«

72 inch DAMASK
Sparllin3 White AA 
Cloth with a fine Kg 
woven pattern Yd. W^r

ECONOMY PACKAGE

Pt3flHArO
SANITARY NAPKINS

34PAK 49
Cotton Covered for Elba Contort. Mooture Proof Bacfc** 

Extaa Piotacboai

WHM KUIXE 
PRINTS

AND MATCHING SOLID COLORS I

Rondo means our BEST 
PERCALE Aad here it 
is io   fresh anay of 
tpnag-ipn'ted patterns __ 
and colors! Washfast! Yard" 
36 inch.

Pietty and Very StrvkcaUcl

COLONIAL SPREAD
Quaint all over jac- AJ9 
quard patterns in cot- 7 
ors to brighten you 
bedroom I

Cotton Pinkie Spreads 69c

Neat Fi3urts and Stripes!

36" Outing FLANNEL
Kitten-soft and so AA~
warml Special Value ZmK
Vard   "

«" Whit. Outins. y* I2c 
Cotton Bath 59c

brace Phone 218

ALL WOOL'BUNKETS
3 pound . Moth ie. fM

int. Double bed 9
Lunury Bound! ^


